
AWARDS GALAAWARDS GALAAWARDS GALA
THE PETCO FOUNDATION

A  C E L E B R AT I O N  O F  LOV E

Friday, June 8, 2018
Manchester Grand Hyatt

One Market Place
San Diego, CA 92101

Sponsorship Opportunities



A Celebration of Love
The Petco Foundation believes love has the power to change lives, communities 
and even the world—and when we work together, there are no limits to what love 
can do. Love is why all of us at the Petco Foundation work every day to raise the 
bar and set a new standard for animals in our country. We invest in dedication, 
determination and innovation. We support the organizations who have the 
biggest hearts and save the most lives. And in doing so, we're creating a new 
future for animals and the people who love them.

The Petco Foundation Awards Gala
The Awards Gala is a celebration of the love that saves lives and represents our 
thanks to those people who put their love into action every day. 

The awards recognize exemplary performance by organizations and individuals 
whose dedication and commitment to solutions and achieving success create a 
signifi cant lifesaving impact. This year’s awards are:
• Helping Heroes • Love in Action
• Innovation Showdown • Paul Jolly Compassion
• Lifesaving Impact • Unsung Hero
• Love Amplifi ed

When Where
Friday, June 8, 2018 Manchester Grand Hyatt
6:00 pm Cocktail Party One Market Place
7:15 pm Awards Dinner & Celebration San Diego, CA 92101

Awards Gala Co-Chairs and Hosts

Special Musical Performance

Awards Gala Committee
Kira Best Susanne Kogut Michael Peterson
Jeremy Chase Lisa Lane Warren Rickard
Michelle Comstock Steven Latham Elaine Trebek-Kares
Bruce Hall Rebecca Mayberry Pat Walsh
Peggy Hillier Jess Outten Marcie Whichard

Daymond John
Founder/CEO, FUBU,
Shark on ABC’s “Shark 
Tank”, NY Times 
best-selling author, 
entrepreneur

MAX is a New York City born pop-soul singer, actor & dancer, known for 
his powerful acrobatic tenor which commands attention. His devoted 
fanbase and original voice has given him an incredibly strong social media 
presence with over 1.2 million followers on YouTube, 400,000 followers on 
Twitter and over 920,000 likes on Facebook. MAX’s current single “Lights 
Down Low,” o¥  his album Hell’s Kitchen Angel, has over 110M streams on 
Spotify, 200M across all platforms, and recently debuted on Billboard’s 
Hot 100 chart, top 10 at Pop Radio and top 15 at Hot AC and AC.

Charlie Piscitello 
Petco Foundation 
Board Chair



Diamond
$50,000

Platinum
$25,000

Gold
$15,000

Silver
$10,000

Bronze
$7,500

Individual 
Tickets
$1,000

Award
presenter
or special 

recognition

Co-branded
video celebrating 
award winner and 

social media 
exposure

One table for 
ten guests in
elite seating

One table for 
ten guests in
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One table for 
ten guests in tier 

one seating
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eight guests in 
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One guest
 at a table

Hearts Together 
A private
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reception for

ten guests
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Prestigious 
experience 
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dinner and 
champagne 

pour all 
evening

Prestigious 
experience 

during 
dinner and 
champagne 

pour all 
evening

Premium 
wines served 
at your table

Logo on Step
 and Repeat

Complimentary 
valet parking
for ten guests

Complimentary 
valet parking
for ten guests

Complimentary 
valet parking
for ten guests

Complimentary 
valet parking
for ten guests

Name and
link on 

petcofoundation.org

Name and
link on 

petcofoundation.org

Name and
link on 

petcofoundation.org

Name and
link on 

petcofoundation.org

Listing in printed 
program

Listing in printed 
program

Listing in printed 
program

Listing in printed 
program

Listing in printed 
program

Premium
Swag Bag for

ten guests

Premium
Swag Bag for

ten guests

2018 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
THE PETCO FOUNDATION AWARDS GALA

Award
presenter
or special 

recognition



UNDERWRITING OPPORTUNITIES
Entertainment $25,000
• Recognition on audio visual screens during awards ceremony
• Listing in printed program
• Logo or company name on registration site

Cocktail Party $15,000
• Logo on signage at bar areas
• Logo or company name on registration site
• Listing in printed program

Animal Welfare Sponsorships $15,000—four available!
Your gift enables dedicated animal welfare heroes to attend the Gala 
• Listing in printed program
• Logo or company name on registration site
• Logo on table tent card

Step and Repeat $10,000
• Logo on recognition sign by step and repeat
• Logo or company name on registration site
• Listing in printed program

Valet Parking $5,000
• Logo item in each valeted car
• Listing in printed program

Parting Gift $5,000
• Company logo on parting gift
• Listing in printed program

Photography $5,000
• Listing in printed program
• Company name on photography signage

About the Petco Foundation
At the Petco Foundation, we believe that every animal deserves to live its best 
life. Since 1999, we’ve invested more than $200 million in lifesaving animal 
welfare work to make that happen. With our more than 4,000 animal welfare 
partners, we inspire and empower communities to make a di¥ erence by investing 
in adoption and medical care programs, spay and neuter services, pet cancer 
research, service and therapy animals, and numerous other lifesaving initiatives. 
In partnership with with Petco stores and animal welfare organizations across the 
country, we’ve helped more than 5.5 million pets fi nd their new loving families. 
Visit petcofoundation.org to learn how you can get involved.

Register Here:
www.petcofoundation.org/gala

Questions? 
For sponsorships and event 
information, please contact:

rebecca.mayberry@petco.com 
210-201-9230
Petco Foundation
654 Richland Hills Drive
San Antonio, Texas 78245

Please reserve your
table or tickets by 
May 25, 2018.




